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BY AUTHORITY.

In tho Mutter of tho Widen-
ing of tho Waikiki Ro.id.

Notice is hereby given to Property
owners along tlie line of tho Waikilti
road that the time for riling claims
with the Police Justice of Honolulu
for damages Hint may he caused by
Hie tnking of land for the puipose of
widening said rond, has been ex-

tended to Satuiday, January 30,
1802, at 12 o'clock noon.

A Man showing the proposed new
line of Road and the laud to be taken
in accordance with the recommenda-
tion of the Road Jury can be seen
and blank foims for claims be
obtained upon application to the
Interior Olllee.

C. X. Sl'ENCKK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oilice, Jan. C, 1802.

312 It

C. L. Kookoo, En., bus this day
been appointed l'oundinaster for the
Government Pound in the District of

Wailuku, 1 bland of Maui, in place of
N. P. Nuuliiwa, deceased.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oilice, J. in. C, 1892.
312 31
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J ailu fJuiltfiaHi
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. G, 1892.

The watering cart on the tiaui-wa- ys

track is likn the politician of
the period it lias loo good a de-

livery and makes more than a toler-

able modicum of mud.

The regal honois paid to the good
old giay poet Whittier on his
birthday, described elsewhere in this
paper, are a beautiful illustration of
the fact that the nobility of genius
combined with active virtue is icco-nize- d

in the great political republic
as emphatically as in the republic of
letters itself.

The wonderful discovery that the
eaith wobbles on its axis told in a
Boston despatch copied by the
Advertiser is not so very new. Un-

less we are mistaken, it is in connec-

tion with this discovery that Prof.
Marcuse has come to these Island-- ,
under the auspices of the German
Government, to take observations.

A description is clipped fiom a
Boston paper of a double deck elec-

tric palace car for traflic between
that city and the Cambridge sub-

urbs. Such a car on the Honolulu
streets would save several pairs of
animals at five o'clock and on holi-

days. It is to be hoped the Hawai-

ian Tramways Company will before
long act on the privilege of using
electricity as a motive power gi anted
by last Legislature.

A joint platform for the elections
is to be submitted lespcctively to the
Mechanics' Union and the Ilui Ka-laiai- na

this week. It is to be hoped
that it will be such a one as all well-wishe- rs

of the nation can unhesitat-
ingly suppoit as a whole. Then, if
good men can be induced to stand
for the Legislature on a sound plat-

form, there should be little ground
of apprehension that the countiy will

be left to the tender mercies of em-piiic- al

and radical adventurers, to
whom government is but gain and
progress their own preferment.

It is reported that the rule home
time ago adopted by the Board of
Immigration stipulating that Japa-
nese labor immigration should con-

tain 25 percent of women has not
been observed in recruiting the im-

migrants hourly expected by the
steamer Yamashiro Maru. Tho pre-

ponderance of the male sex was
ground of one of the stiongest ob-

jections to Chinese immigration, and
the people of this country will liaully
approve of a repetition of the evil iu
the case of Japanese. As the Japa-
nese women havo been testified to by
planters themselves as profitable help
in both field and mill, there must be
other than economic reasons for the
alleged infraction of the rule men-

tioned.

The mongoose, that lively little an-

imal imported to drive rats out of the
cane field, is rapidly becoming a for-
midable pest. It has strayed into
Honolulu, nobody seems to know
how probably by a pair escaping
from a box iu transportation from is-

land to island and in town and en-

virons the jyolitablo. and fo many
iileasaiit industry ofowl raisin' and
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fnncicring is menaced with destruc-
tion liom the operations of the vicious
little beast. With the terrors of tho
rabbit plague in Australia and Cali-

fornia bcfoie our eyes, we cannot af-

ford to let tho mongoose nuisance
grow to the dimensions of a plague.
Theic is no need to put an anli-iuo-

goose clause in any election platform,
but the matter is serious enough to
engage the attention of the coining
Legislature.

The attention of the Minister of
Interior and Road Supervisor is call-

ed to the present condition of the
Palama rond. There has been little
or no repairing made to it for several
years. A cantonicr has put in time
on the road for a year or so, and
accomplished nothing, his chief occu
pation seemingly being that of look-

ing after private roadways leading
fiom the main road. Residents of
that poition of town who are com-

pelled by citcumstances to foot it
have a hard time of it, there not
being even a footpath. The Tram-

ways Co.'s track is the best, patt of
the road, and consequently drivers
of vehicles of every description drive
over that, forcing pedestrians to
wade and slide through the mud as
best they can. A strong complaint of
the condition of Union street is also
heard. It has been dug up by can-touic- rs

and left iu an almost impass-

able state. Prompt and proper at-

tention to all the unfinished bits of
thoroughfare throughout the city
would greatly popularize the street
administration.

" ONE SUMMER IN HAWAII."

The receipt of this book from the
Hawaiian News Co. has already been
bi icily acknowledged in litis pnper.
Mrs. Helen Mather, who visited the
Islands in the summer of 181)0, is
the author. Her publishers are the
Casscll Publishing Co. of New York.
They have got up an elegant book of
it, with cover of typical design, illus-
trations of Hawaiian scenes clear as
the photographs from which some of
them are taken, heavy paper and
wide margins like the verandas of
Hawaii. The style of the author is
attractive with much of originality.
Here is one acute remark:

"In matters of diet, custom covets
a multitude of inconsistencies. We
niiike exclamation points with our
noses at the mention of poi, and yet
we take limbuigcr cheese to our
stomach with delight. We have a
feeling akin to disgust when told that
the natives cut slices from a delicate
little fish, season and eat them with-

out being cooked ; and yet wo open
the two valves of an oyster and
swallow the delicious morsel, bones
and all."

Mrs. Mather's description of the
volcano although brief is very realis-
tic, mirroring the impressions of al-

most everybody who has gazed at
the fiery vortex in action. She
reaches this result, loo, without that
stiaining after effect which spoils
many attempts at word-picturi- the
wonder of Hawaii, Tlieie arc some
mistakes in snellinir names such as
"Likiliki" for "Likelike," and
slips in facts such as saying the
King once owned the yacht Hawaii,
when it was the Healani that had thai
distinction. A hasty perusal of the
work, however, does not discover any
"bad breaks" that will hurt the
country. As the impressions of
a tourist who had a good time here,
mingling with zest in Honolulu
society, "One Summer iu Hawaii" is
likely to induce other swallows of
leisure to migiate hither, where thev
can get one summer iu lengths of
tin ce, six, nine or twelve months to
suit. One word of blame in closing,
however. Il is hardly the right
tiling for the author to use

Daggett's poem on "Waikiki"
without creditor quotation marks.
This suiely is an inadvertence.

EIGHTY-FOU- R YEARS.

Boston, December
laughing and talking, while tears of
joy filled his eyes, the beloved gray
poet, John Gieenleaf Whittier, stood
iu his parlor to-da- y receiving the
guests that poured in to congratulate
him on his eighty-fourt- h birthday.
The old gentleman was in unusually
good health, or this excitement would
not have been permitted by his physi-
cians. Tho oppoitunity was well
taken advantage of and the bluest
blood in the old commonwealth min-

gled with the poorest mill-han- d to
tender to the poet earnest congratu-
lations. Telegrams and presents
from all over the United States were
received.

The room was jammed full of flow-

ers. Tho Haverhill Board of Trade
sent a box of eighty-fou- r roses, the
girls of La Salle Academy eighty-fou- r

pinks in a box, and the students of
Wellesloy eighty-fou- r hunches of vi-

olets beautifully arranged. Prom
San Krancisco came a gold pin ; from
Winchester, Va., a paper-culle- r made
of the wood fiom old Fort Loudon,
built by Washington. An aid in full
uniform brought the congratulations
o( his Excellency the Governor. Har-
vard and Yale sent their congratula-
tions, beautifully expiessed, by a
special messenger. The Chambers
of Commerce of Boston, Portland,
New Haven, Lowell and Portsmouth
sent handsome presents. A delega-
tion of students from Vassar, Woll-cslc- y

and La Salle wailed on the poet.
It took two hours to read the tele-
grams received. The day was cold
but sunny, and everything seemed to
enter into the spirit of the occasion
It was dark before Mr, Whittier re?
gained his usual privacy, but he
bcuiueu not a narllcle lathrueu. .....
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ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'M. meet you al Ihe Brunswick.
01 f

Miki: Quilligini is prepaid! to leach
athletics.

O. J. MoCautiiy has lots on Lilibii
sheet for tale. 3-- tf

Him on Holes made to order at No.
I (.iaiden Lane. 307 tf

Tun lJiunswiek aio thuonly llillinid
I'ailois in town. (i tf

Mil. C. L. ICookoo bus been made
pound master for Wailuku.

Tiik filly is for Mile or to
Undo with a good hat no wotk horse.

Aitiik sliuviim tibo Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith it Co., Agents.

1-- tf

Cnoicr. bleeding stock of swine is
olleied for stile by tbo Kapunmu
Pni m.

SuniiUKN lelieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. llcnsnii, Smith & Co.,
Agents. tf

C. .1. MoCautiiy oll'eis that fine
capacious bouse, 251 Boretaniastieet,
for rent.

G. Pattkhson oll'eis the cottage and
stables, coiner of School and Emma
stieets, for rent.

CiuiRiU'.i) strnwbenies and Rasp-be- i
ry Sherbet at Hobron, Newman

& Co.'s new soda fountain. 0

L. J, Li:vi:y will hold a special sale
of household furniture on Saturday,
at 10 o'clock, at his salesroom.

Dkmciouk collco and chocolate will
bo served ovoiv motuing early at tho
Palace Ice Cream Pallors, Ludwigson,
& Oron, Hotel street. 221 tf

Gi:t your boots and shoes iniidc
and repaired hy the old Wailuku
shoemaker, L. Toennies, on Eifil
Hotel stieet. Fiist-elns- s wink, low
pi ices. tl

Tin: time for filing claims for
damages to piopeity by the widening
of Waikiki load has been extended
by Minister Spencer to Satuiday, .'lOlli

inst., nt noon.

Tin: weekly rally of the Mechanics'
Union will be held even-
ing. At tbis meeting the diaft of
platform will be submitted by tbo
executive committee.

IIoM.isrnit it Co., dealeis in pine
dings, have a new card in this issue.
They leceive new goods by evoiy
steamer, and expose as flue a stock as
can be seen anj where.

Tin: residence premises lately occu-
pied by tbe owner, John F. Bowler,
king street, are to let. They aie voiy
coincident cither for walking or Lik-
ing the cars, to and fiom town.

Auct.on Sales by. Lewis i. Lsvey.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY, .Tan. 7tli,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

1 will Pell at Public Auction at my Sales- -
1001115,

Double and Single Bedsteads,

Spring Mattiasc, Ruicaus. Tables,
Clubs, Lounges, Plenties, Etc., Ltc.

also
100 Bags Choice Cal. Potatoes

LKVVIH J. LEVEY,
:ill 2t Auctioneer.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Househo!dFumilurd !

I miii instiucti'il to sell at Public Auc-
tion (on account of depart in e), ami

to my Mileiiooui fur convenience
of sale,

On SATUKDAY, Jtui. Olli,
AT 10 OOI.OCIi A. 11..

1 AbIi & 1 Painted

BEDK003!SE'S
Spring Miittt'iisfes, Mo-qtil- to Omtaliis,
1$. W. Secretaiy, ltd. Table,

Whatnot, Chandeliers,
(eo Chest, .Meat Safe, Ulndis, Hugfr,
Uhick, U. W. Kxten.slou Table,
Put. Kitchen Table, Kle., Kte.

Also, 1 Stove & Utensils.

BOr The above have only been iu use
tin re mouths and me almost as good as
new.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
ma 2t Auctioneer.
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A MKKTINO OF THE

Met toils' AMiipfl's
I'OIJTICAIi

Protective Union

W'll.l, in-- : IIKI.l) AT

it Robinson's Hall,"
Cor. King and Nuii.inu sis.,

On Thursday Evening, Jan. 7th,

AT 7:!M U'OMMJK I'. .If.

Come One. Come All.
,312 21,1.: . t 1'JSlUHtDElt:
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83 FORT STREET.

Iiiite A. B Sin i (It's Store.

Having purchased the stock and HxMircs
of the above stoic 1 hall continue

the sale of tho justly Celebrated

LIGHT ltUN'N'INO

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

si full ami complete stock of which will
ai i le per "Aiilriilla," o please

ItllSMHYK YOIIK OKIH.US.
Thu IIH of PATU'.UNS will alo bo

completed by the same steamer.

1 shall also add to the stock poods
Mich us go with a policial Kiiscnnr busi-
ness.

All orderseiitiiited to my euro will
receive my usual prompt attention.

OltDKKS POH .MUSIC lllleil by io-tu- i'ii

steamer, as I hue special facilities
at San 1'ianclsco for that put pose.

P.ttious on the other Islands can safely
Intuit orde'-- s to my c.iro for all poods
whether In my line or not, and 1 tespeet-full- y

solicit their p.itronnpe.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
:ti)'.) 2w Propiletor.
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Tho Sow Drug-- Store is being'
so well patronized, is very
easy to understand.

It is well known that drugs
and medicines do not improve
with age, especially in this
climate.

Hence, everyone who stops
to think a moment on the
subject concludes immediately
that, if it is necessary to take
medicine, it is an important
point to be sure and get the
pkksiies.t medicines that can
be obtained,

For instance, if there is an
infant in the family and it is
desirable to feed it on Mellin's
Food or llidge's Food, why
not get the fhksiikst in the
market?

iScott's Emulsion is far
more palalublu when fresh,
and if you are taking it for
general debility, or any
other trouble, yon will find it
better to get it as fjiksii as
possible.

Then again, Pills, Cough
Medicine, Liniment or any
one of the many Patent Medi-

cines, if they are fkesh, j'ou
can expect to get beneficial
effects.

The kxtihe stock at the
New Drug Store can be re-

lied upon, for everything is
xkw and of the hkst quality.

.T II "VTmoreover uchsuox, xm;w-ma- x

fc Co. guarantee that
their Goods are just as they
represent them.

As you pass their way drop
in and look tit those Tooth
Brushes which the' claim to
be the best in Honolulu:

Corner fort & King Streets.

litis it ever occurred to
you what a desirable and
acceptable present a pic-
ture makes? If not lend
us your ear for a moment
until Ave explain. In the
first place everyone en-

joys looking at a pretty
picture ; it not only serves
to beautify the home, but
appeals to one's better
feelings and fomns excel-
lent food for thought,
which nothing else can
give, and if the subject
be well chosen, serves as
a silent lecturer for good.
One need not confine him-

self to any particular
style as the assortment of
both styles and subjects
is unlimited and almost
any fancy can be grati-
fied.

A picture has the pecu-
liar power of stamping its
image upon the minds of
till wlfo may see it, and in
many cases leaves a life-
long impression.

When making your
rounds of shopping drop
in at King Bros., on Ho-
tel street, and see what
they have to offer in this
line, if for no other pur-pp- gu

than to enjoy what
gag tojuc seen, ......v
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THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
kk;uasci A. McUUJtUY,

Every Desirable Form
It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND

Its New Distribution Policy Is the most liberal ever offered by
IST" For full particulars apply to

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
A.T-

THOMAS LINDSAY

'X'fllfl- -

Mn uufactu ling J cwolor s.

ALL KINDS OF

Large and Fluo Stook In Hand.

Souvenir NpooiiH,

Coin OrtiniiiciiiN,
Chiii'iiiM

ANYTHING YOU OKDElt.

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Bethel.

203 tf

The Holidays !

- AT

WINNER & CO.'S

LARGE NE"V STOCK

BY THE AUSTRALIA,

Cmnpilhh)!' nil the Latest Design and
Novelties. In sboit, eveiythlug
pi tabling to a Jewelry
Ksiablishmcut.

OF ALL KINDS.

t3T Prices to suit tho times. --ia
W1DOTEK & CO.

202 tf

YEE CHAN'S

Dry Goods Store
Nuuanu Strcitj nbova Pacific Hotel,

Has Received per S. S. China"

A LOT OF

to stym Si

A great vaiiely and extremely
nice, for

Christmas Presents
'2l7 tf

Hawaiian Wanted !

fWILL p.iy eath, for either huge or
quantities of used Hawaiian

Postage Stumps, as follows:
(These offeis are per hundred and anv

quantities will ho accepted, no mutter
how small, at the hume rates.)
1 cent, violet 9 CO

1 cent, bluu (iu
1 cent, gi cuii 10

2 euut, veiuilllou 1 HO

2 cent, brown KO

2eeut, lose 20
f cent, dail; blue,,, ! 1 HO

fi cent, iillrainarlnu bluo ,.. t.O

0 cent, green 2 50
lOeuut, black , 4 00
10 cent, veiuilllou 0 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black 0 00
12 cent, mauve li 00
15 cent, blown 5 00
18 cent, led 10 00
25 cent, pm pie... 10 00
fiOcpnt, led 15 00
81, fill mine 25 00
1 cent envelope 10

2 rent en velono 75
4 cent envelope 1 50
5 cent envelope..... 1 50
10 cent envelope II 00
2 cent, violet, 18111 issue 50

Ifiy Nt) torn stamps wanted at any
piiue. Address:

OICO. K WASMHIMN,
025 Oetavia Ht..han Francisco, Cal.

tiOOlm

Honolulu Athletic Association.

rrMIKHK will nu a special meeting of
I this Association at the GyiiiuuMiun

on THURSDAY KVHNING, Jan. 7
Ft)2, for Hie piupiisu of coiildeiIng the

lunpouitiou of consolidating with the
Athletic lirauch of the Y. Al. !. A.

O. J, AlcOAUTJlY,
305J0t i Heurcturv.
KWRiA , t a

'J J foil Mill MhiWltSfrffiJ

Issues

Stamps

trcwmMnnv

OF NEW YORK.
President.

of Policy I

FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

any lnsurauco Company.

bS H3 ti -

General Ajent for the Hnwniian Islands.

Remember Ihe Little Folks !

HOLIDAY GOODS
Suitable and useful, for Infants and Children, at

N. S. SACHS',
04 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Children's Embroid. Cashmere Cloaks,
Children's Fine Laec & Embroidery Dresses,

Sash Klbbous & Siirab Sashes In all Colors,
Children's 1'arnsols, Children's Fans,

Chlldien's Toilet Sets, Toy Music Boxes,

P'ancy C3p! Ac Sauoers in Boxes,
luiiints' Long Embroidered Cashmere Capes,

Infants? Fine Embroldeied Robes & Long Di esses.
Infants' California Crib Einbroldoied Blankets,

. Infants' Embroidered Flannel Shawls,
Infants' Laeo Uonnets & Embroidered Silk Caps.

A CHOlCi: ASSOUT.MENT OV

01iillient iine Trimmed
Chlldien's Velvet Caps, Toboggan Caps, Silk Skull Caps, Kto.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

The Pacific Hardware Co., Fort street, Honolulu, beg to announce that
the' have opened their ART ROOMS on the second Uoor of their New
Building, where they have on Exhibition, Articles suitable for CHRIST-
MAS PRESFNTS, comprising examples of the following Wares: Limoges,
Boston, Rose Uubarry, Newport, Ivory, Queen, Bisque, Royal Windsor,
Royal Worcester, Royal Devon, Royal Hungarian, Tulip, Orchid, Bohem-
ian, Etc., Etc. A choice selection of Silver Plated Ware.

They have Just Received a line line of the Latest Patterns of PIC-TU- RF

MOULDINGS, Mirrors, Engiavings, Etchings, Photogravures,
Pastels, Autotypes, Etc., Etc., of the Latest publications; Easels in wood
and bamboo; 'rabies, Chandeliers, Hanging, Piano and Banquet Lamps,
Statuettes, and many At tides too numerous to mention.

OIL PAINTINGS by local Artists-M- rs. Wells, Messrs. BarnQeld,
Hitchcock, Mrs. Paulis, and others.

BQfAs soon as shelving on the first floor is completed they will open a
Line of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Agate, Japanned and Tin Ware.
Tuey trust their fiiends will appreciate the disappointment they havo
expel ienced in not being able to have their Store Iltted completely at an
earlier date and the fact that their entrance is so unattractive as to afford
little inducement to visit the second. lloor.

A VISIT to their Ait Rooms will, they trust, be repaid.

Soliciting a continuance of the patronage they have so liberally en-
joyed in the past, they will spare no pains to fill all orders with care and
piomplness.

NEEDS

1I3-1I- 5 Fort Street, Honolulu, II. r"T
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Small Size,
Size,

Small Size,
Size,
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FOOD

BENSON, SMITH &.CO.,

New and Fresh Lot Just Received .from the

FACTOKY!

Large

Large

TNT T
- fm0 53S

35 Cents a Bottle,
(50 Cents a Bottle,
$1.00 per Dozen,

7.00 per Dozen.

iios-t- f

!
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PALMER
AitfjurrufjTN

RICHARDSON,

AltCIUTUOTN

STYLES OF AIlCIIITECTUIfBSt
Kiistlako, Queen Anno, KenalHsanco, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Designs in Residences! Cheap Artis'ic Cottages a Specialty!

Complete plans and specifications given; also Buperluteudouoo of construction.

4r OFPICE-Cbil- ton Bloci cor, XinK & Fort. 'Entrance on Fort St.


